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KEPING faith with the publie and the jowelrytrade lias made "Winged Wheel" Gold Filled Cases
the standard of value for ail other gold filled cas~es

sold in Canada. " As good as the ' Wi nged Wheel ' case " is a
common expression amnongst our competitors, and we consider it
the highest compliment that could be naid tiz-

vice-president liad related to bis jprin-
cipal the general ternis of the Trane-
continental offer, and went on to say:
"I had a wire from the suryeyor
yesterday-his name is Strong."

Strickland etlffened in his chair.
"His name la what?"

"Strong-John. Strong, Civil En-
gineer, and a mighty good-1

"ýWhy on earth dlid you lire hlm?"
'Wfry on earth ehouldn't I? It's a

gond thing 1 did."1
Strickland bit bis lip; after all-

why on earth flot? His recent siglit
of the unwelcome sultor had aroused
alI bis animosity; hoe felt injured, al-
most ineulted; and yet this man had
made hlm a quarter of a million, but
of course lie dldn't know ItL

"Does Strong know I'm president,
of this road ?" asked Stricçland.

"No, lie doesn't. 1 dldn't tell him-
thought you'd just as ooon lie,10w tilI
the deal went through,"

"Jenkins, that's the beet thing you
ever dld; if he had known, there
would have been no deal."

Jenkîns bridled a little. "Thare's
one other thing," lie , aid, curtly.
"We have agreed to give Strong live
per'cent, on the deal."

"Oh, you have, have you I And
does Strong know that?"

"No; but' we decided It was only
fair If lie made good. -You needn't
corne In if you don't Want to."

Strlckland loôked at 'hlm, speech-
less, and a elerk knocked. "Mr.
Strong le in the waltlng room, Mr.
Jenkine."

The latter glanced at thw) presi-
denut, who nodded convuluix ely, and
Strong entered. His almostý unper-

sonal assurance dld flot desert hlma,
even when, after iahaklng hianas with
the others, he bowed to Strickland,
and said quietly.
1"We have met before, air."<Th-en, meeting the anxlous question

tn Jenkine' face, he laid a roll of
plans on th-e table.

"i1 have pLeasure Iii submltting lo-
cation plans of a railway fromn Red
Harbour to an inter-section wlth the
Transcontinental on Heiglit of Land.
The goverlment requirements have
been met, and I thlnk you ean bulld
a very good road at a reasonable cost.
Duplicates have bieen sent to Ottawa."

Strlckland's eyes, narrowed te a
elut, were fIxed on hlm; and Jexikins
sald:*

"Mr. Strong, 1 may now tell you
that that charter will lie ren-ewed to-
morrow and sold te the Transconti-
nental for one million dollars, 'o!
whlch. your share will lie fifty thou-
sand dollars."

"ýOne minute, Jenkins," broke in
Strlckland exploêlvely. "Mr. Strong
and I are not on good berma; had he
known 1 was president of this coxw-
pany, tbose plana would not lie here,"

The others stared at hlm. and a


